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CONVENTIONS
AT THE FAIR

Meetings of National Associations: and Ex
cursions Will Bring Thousands to the

Louis and Clark Centennial

Sauih, Avery. ' -

-- Engrossed. Bills Siehel, BowefmSn,
Croisan. " - J

Enrolled BUlsHlIobson, Holman, Mill-

er.--; I

Federal Relations Whealdon,
Wright, Avery, i '

Fishing Iadustries Tuttle, Brownell,
Coke, Coe, McDonald. '

, Game Carter, Hower Wright.
! Horticulture Hobson, Nottingham,
Avery. j

Insurance and! Banking Lougbary,

Pooth, Carter Ooie, Haines. J

Layeock, ; Rand, Wheal-
don, Bowerman, Smith. '

Judiciary Band, Brownell, Coke,
Malarkey, Pierce.

Medicine, Pharmacy and Dentistry- -
Coe, Tut tie, Smith. '

Military Affairs Coshow, Malarkey,
Howe.- .

"

. Mining Bootii Hobson, Coe.
Municipal -- Corporations Loughary,

Sichel, Rand. j

Penal Institutions Nottingham, Ma-

larkey, Miller.' I .

Printing Hodson, Ilolman, Coshow.
Public Buildings, and Institutions-Wrig- ht,

Farrar, Mays.
Public Hands Howe, Croisan, Not-

tingham, Whealdon, Smith.
Railroads Croisan, --Brownell, Siehel,

Hodso'n, Wrlgat. '

Revision of Laws Malarkey, Mays,
Bowermau, Hand, Coshow.

Roads and High ways Haines, Hbb-so- n,

Tuttle, Laycbck, McDonald. ;

Ways an" Mans Farrar, Hodson,
Carter, Loughary,' OoshOw.

S. C. It. 15, Whealdon, In regard (
Celilo right-of-wa- y for canal., Adopted.

S. C. K. 16, Nottingham. To investi-
gate Boys and Girls Aid Society.

8. B." 198 of last session, for a
straight party ballot, returned with
Governor's veto. The ?Governor 's veto
was sustained.

S. B. lv6 of 'last session, for Eighth
jndicial district. Returned wita Gov-

ernor's veto. Veto Was ustaiml.
Hi B. 204 of last session, for uppoint-mon- t

of state land agent. Indefinitely
postponed. t

was a matter of treat importance and
one that snould b: attended to without
delay., the. resolution was onaaimoasly
adopted.''

H. C. R. 17, Bramhall. Referred to
committee on resolutions. It wa to m
vesttgate State Blind SchooL . M a

IL R. 16, Bingham. Referred to com-

mittee o resolutions.J , It wa in the
form of a petition to tie railroads . to
grant a 40 per eent.ent rn rates on lum-

ber to Missouri river points. v '

On a motion it was decided to con-eid- er

the live bills Vetoed by Governor
Chamberlain at. the last session of the
Legislature at 10 o'clock today.

Second Beading of Bills.
- IL B, 23, Burgesa. Referred to com-

mittee on cities and towns.
H. B-- 2S, Dobbin. Referred to com-

mittee on judiciary. .

II. B, 32, Kay. Referred to commit-
tee on salaries of state and eounty of-

ficers. "

IL B. 36, Settlemier. Referred) to
committee on military affairs.

II, B. 41, Vawter. Referred to com
mittee on judiciary.

II. B. 46, Mayger. Referred to eom-Referre- d

mittee on judiciary.
n. B. 47, Smith. to corn- -

mittee on judiciary.
H. B, 48. Referred to committee on

froads and. highways.
H. B. 49, Von der Hellen. Keterred

to committee on health and public
' 'morale. -

, H. B. 50, Muir. Referred to. commit.
tee on judiciary.

II. B. 51. Cole. Referred to commit- -

tee on irrigation.
H. E. 52, Kuney. Referred to corn- -

mittee-o- education.
II. IL 53, Smith (Baker)- - Referred

to committee on mines.
IL B.' 54, West. Referred to commit-

tee on education. .

H, B.'55, Milci. Referred to commit-
tee on public lands.

11. B.s C6, Lhithicum. Referred to
committee on Judiciary.

II, B-- 57, Mayger. Referred to com-

mittee on fisheries.
H. B. 58, Mayger. Referred to corn- -

mittee on fisheries.
II. B. 59, Mavger. Referred to com'

mittee on roads and highways
H. B, 60, Cornett. Referred to com

mittee on education.
II. B. 61, Mears. Referred to corn- -

mittee on banking.
IL B. 62, Bailey, Referred to corn- -

mittee ona labor.
II. B. 63. Muir. deferred to commit

tee on fisheries.-- H.

B. 64, Muir. Referred to commit
tee on judiciary.

II. B. 63, Muir, Referred to commllt- -

tee on judiciary.
II. B. 67 Smith (Baker). Referred

to eommittee on mines.
IL B. 68, Muir. Referred to commit-

tee on judiciary. '

II. B. 69, Richie. Referred to com-

mittee on public library.
II. B. 70. Mavger.! Referred to com

mittee on fisheries.
II. B. 71, Kav. Referred to commit- -

tee on salaries of state and count of- -

ficers;
H. B. 73, Smith (Josephine), Re

ferred to committee on judiciary. "

II. B. 74, Smith' (Josephine), Re
ferred to committee on judiciary.

IT." B. 75. Smith ( JoseohineL Re- -

ferred to committee on assessment .".nd

taxation.
IL B. 76, Mayger. Referred to com

mittee on judiciary. .

IL B. 81. Smith (Josephine). Re
ferred to eommittee on penal, reforma
torv; and penal institutions.

H. B. S2, Bramhall. Referred to coiu- -

mittee on cities and towns.
II. B. 83; Craig. Referred to com

mittee on judiciary.
11 B. 8t, Bingham. Referred to com-

mittee on salaries of state and county
officers.

II. B. 85, Bingham. Referred to eom-

mittee
'

on counties.
If. It 86. BintrhamV Referred to ar C5

special committee composed of Repre-
sentatives from Curry, Coo ?, Douglas,
Lane, Benton and Lincoln.
' IL B. 87, Bingham. Referred to com-

mittee on cities and towns.
II. B. 88, Chamberlain. Referred to

committee on judiciary.
If. B. 89, Welch. Referred to com-miTte- e

on assessment and taxation.
II. B. 90, Hudson. Referred to .com-

mittee on assessment and taxation.
If. B. 91, Cole. Referred to commit-

tee on cities and towns.
II. B. 77. Referred to committee on

elections.
II. B. 78, Linthicum. Referred to

committee on revision of laws. v

IL B. 79, Capron. Referred to com-

mittee on taxation.
' H. B. 80, Henderson. Referred to
committee on revision of laws.
' IL B. 92, Muir. Referred to commit-
tee on judiciary.

H. B. 93, Jagger. Referred to eom-

mittee op. judiciarj-- .

. II. B. 94 Shook. Referred to commit-
tee on salaries of state and county of-

ficers. .

II. B. 96, Killrngswortb. Referred to
committee on cities and towns.

II. B. 106, Maygey. Referred 1o com-

mittee on cities and towns.
II. B. 109 Mayger. Referred to com-

mittee on cities and. towns.
II. B. Ill, Hermann. Referred Jo

committee on cities and towns.
II. B. 124 Sits. Referred to commit-

tee on cities and towns.
Speaker Mills announced that Miss

B. B. McCarthy, of Portland, had les
appointed superintendent of stenograph-
ers.

rtrotm of Marion cjvintr; Tiii ex
cused for two days, owing to death in
his family. It was announced that the
committee on appointment of elerks
would meet immediately and the K use
was adjourned until 10 o'clock toIay.

SENATE.

AfUrnoon Sessicx
The Senate was called to order at 2

p. m. and opened with prayer ly Rev.
W. H. Selleck, of. Salem. ? The Senators
were all present except Avery and
Mays; .. -

President Kuykcndall r.ead the list of
committee appointments.

Senate Committees.
Agriculture and Forestry McDon

ald, Layeock, Avery. ,

Assessment ..and Taxation Booth,
TJolman, Sickcl, Loughary, Miller.

Claims Bowerraan, Carter, Miuer.
Commerce and Navigation Holman,

Uowe, Whealdtfn. - ,
'

DATS WORK
IN CONGRESS

BIO PEKSIOK SHI. DAT IN COK
' GSSS8 TESTEBDAT.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL

More Testimony Taken in the Smoot
- Investigation Sentiment

: Against Polygamy. '

Uncle Sam's Great Seal to Be Protect-
ed" Against f Being Counterfeited
Women Who Marry Foreigners Want
to Remain Americans.

WASHIXGTOy, Jan. 14. Eleven
witneses testified today rn the Bmoot
ease., All eatjept-tw- o told of the polit-
ical con St ions in Utah and of the Mor-
mon, Endowment house ceremony. Sev-
eral witnesses said the ceremony in
cluded no obligations which conflict
with the duties of a citizen to the state
or nation, i Chairman Burrows asked
two of the witnesses to give the nature
of the ceremonies, but both refused on
tho ground that they had given oaths
iTot to divulge what had taken plac&
within the; temple. Thy both claimed
not to be iMormcns now, One having
been expelled and the other voluntarily
withdrew from the ehurcn.. A former
judge of the supreme! court under the
territorial and state governments told
of the proset-- i tions fof polygamous

expressing fthe opinion that
polygamy was now almost a tiling of
i he past and that the entiment of the
Mormons ioS the state was against the
plural manjbge.

Wisconsin; Members Want Revision.
Republican' members of the House

from Wisconsin held a conference to-

day. Resolutions declaring for an early
revision of, the tariff were unanimously
adopted. s--

River and Harbor BilL
The House committee on rivers and

harhors expects to report the bill mak-
ing appropriations for river an3 har-
bor work, but as yet nothing definite
can be learned as to the amount the
bill will cany.

Bir Lot of Pension Bills.
Pension legislation at the rateof 350

bills in I.S minures was indulged in by
the House Today, tie result being the
smashing of all previous records of leg-
islative nimbleneM. When the pension
gi isnt" was ground unanimous-consen- t

legislation held sway for nearly an
hour, and not a messnre that was pre-
sented under this head came under the
ban of objection, several bills of minor

!
irn;-(Ortan- being passed.

Senate Considers Various Things. ,4

In the Senate today an unavailing ef-
fort was made by Senator Beveridge
to seture consent to fix the day of
taking the vote on the statehood bill.
Bate, epoke" for the opponeatE' of.tae
bill, saying 'that a number of speehes
waUl- - e. There was some dis-euWf-

over'' the bill permitting Ameri-
can ,winen who have married foreigners

to retain citizenship in the United
8t6tes"rit, it;did not reach a vote. !

- Among bill passed was one protect-
ing the 'great seal of the United States
against

FLAX IN WEST
CONTRACTS LET FOR PLANTING

LARGE QUANTITIES IN CHE
KAXTlS DISTRICT.

People Said to Be Considering Plant at
' Salem Presumably Is. Being Ad-

vanced .by Representatives of the
Trust.

(VTom Sunday's Daily.)
A telegram appearing in the Evcir-in- g

Telegram last night is as follows:
" Chehalis, . Wash., Jan. 14. Three

hundred acres of. flax was contracted
and an additional 100 promised at a
farmers' meeting nere Thursday to
take up the establishment of the flax
industry in Lewis county. .George No-

lan, representative of the American
Plax Fiber Company, was at the meet-
ing. , lie has . been two weeks in the
Caehalis valley, assisted by intereste'd
Lewis .county farmers, taking up the
matter. f .

--"In. the contracts signed the farmer
has the option to accept 4 per'ton for
his straw, exclusive of the seed, op (11
per ton including the seed. If ae takes
the first option the company will thresh
out his seed for him and buy it from
him or ret orb-- it to him and "je can
market it ? elsewhere. . The reason the
five-yea- r contract is required is that it
rakes frora'tworto Vhree years for tEc
farmers to become thoroughly educated
in the industry and to get the soil in
condition to produce tif uniform fiber
that they require. '

" It wa stated, that an acre of bind
would average from three to four tons.
From this it is estimated that from SO
to. 7 bushels of seed ,will be thrashed!
Seed is now worth from f 1.15 to i3per busheL . Thus from the start an
acre would yield from $30 to $45. Some
Of" the farmers objected to beinff tied
up by contract for five yWrs, but the
were asured tost- - if they wished to
withdraw within that time that they
could regain them from Francis Dona-hoe- "

and NB. Cofitman, with whom tae
contracts win be left. , This met with
approval.- - t J 1..,"

Mr. Nolan stated that two crops
eould be raised. The first would be--

lanted in April and harvested in July,
he second would sown in November

and aarvested In February. The first
rep would yield both the fiber and

seed, while the second would produce
onrythe fiber.J'.'::-,.i.- ' .f f i - ::. v

The company wiH , probably estab-
lish their first factory in " the North-
west in Chehalis. -- They will establish
four factories rn California during the
coming summer, and are considering a
proposition at Salem, Ore If the plant
is installed - in - CiSehalis the com pan v

will send sn expert in' the llax industry
here, wio will ependi"tlre" summer in-

structing the tanners how to get the
best results.' y ;

. ) ":.1
;Whether ta is he same people who
have been talking of the construction
of a flax, or linen mill, here for some
time is not known, and as it was im
possible to t at Mr.' Kupene Bosse
last night nothing could be learned re-

garding it-- '. " i ' " ' ;' f '

Thai there wlli soon be a linen mill
established at Salem fs not doubted, an
it will mean a great thing for this city
when it is placed in operation here. It
will bring lots of monev here, ?ive em-

ployment to many , people and add to
rhe agricnltural development of the
eorin try. when it u opened up. --

, - ?
HE DENIES CHARGES.

State Chairman Niedringnans, of Mis-
souri, Accused of Accepting

Bribe Money. -

ST. - LOUT Ja' 13. At a special
session of the committee appointed by
House of Representatives of the Mis-
souri Legislature to investigate the
charges contained in a joint resolution
that Huimu K. TCIedrintthane. chair
man of the state Republican committee,
and caucus nominee for uniteu otates
Senator, accepted $21,000 from the St.
Txuis brewers to influence legislation,
Niedringhaps made a complete state-
ment denying the allegations,

riiirin tr ih csmnaim. he said, the li
abilities --of the state committee run up
to $31,000 with no money in the bank,
and he was neid personauy.responsiDie
for the deficit. About this time Sen-
ator Fairbanks came to St. Louis and
on the invitation of Adolphus Busch a
brewer, attended a dinner at which
Niedringhaus stated the conditions and
said that, if he had $25,000 he would
guarantee Missouri to go Republican.

Bosch stated he was willing to join
Niedringhaus and Otto Stifel, also pres-
ent at the dinner, and guarantee the
amount. Niedrincrhaos and Stifel ac
cepted the offer. Niedringhaus said he
did not consider himself under obliga-
tions on acount of accepting the ?uar-ante- e.

He said the deficit was later
reduced to $21,00 by subsequent con-

tributions and the balance was divided
among the three. Niedringhaus does
not-- consider the guarantee in the light
of a contribution the amount would
have been refunded had the balance of
the deficit been later secured from other
sources.

COMMITTEES
ARE NAMED

(Continued from page L)

Food and Dairy Products Sitz, 'of
Harney and Malheur Gray, of Doug
las; Newell, of Washington.

Salary of State and Countv Officers
Kay, of Marion; Mears, of Multnomah;
Burgess, of Waseo.

Revision of Laws Muir, of Multno-
mah; Byrns, of Coos; Vawter, of DougV
las and Jackson. I

Game Donnelly,. of Gilliam, Saerman
and Wheeler: Muir, of Multnomah;
Huntley, of Clackamas; Chamberlain,
of Umatilla; Carter, of Benton

H.'B. 95, Newell. To regulate sale
of fertilizers.

IL IV 96, "Killingsworth. Jo incor
porate1 the city of fit. Johns.' H. B. 97, Capron. To prohibit stock
ruiming at large.

,11. B 9, Capron. To amend code to
regulate insurance. '

II. B. 99, Capron. To amend code
relative to election laws.

H. B. 100, Vawter. To regulate piac- -

tice of attorneys.
H. B.'IOI, Vawter. To amend oode,
H. B. 102, Vawter. To amend code

relating to crime of arson.
"H. B. 103, Sonnemann. Tp assess cer

Uain corporations.
II. B. 104, Mayger. To .amend code

concerning tne fisherv laws.
H. B. 105, Mayger. To amend code

to regulate salaries of judges of ciMuit
courts.

H. JI. 10G, Mayger. To incorporate
town of Honlton, Columbia county.

II. B. 107, Mayger. To prevent Ash
ing m certain plaee.-j- .

II. B. 108, Mayger. To regulate liens
oj lumber holdings.

II. B. 109, Mayger. To regulate and
enlarge powers of tho city of Clatskan
nie. .

II. B. 110, Cooper. On shipping of
livestock.

II. B. Ill, Hermann. To incorporate
eitv of Myrtlei loint.

H. B. 112, West. To ereate water
commission for Tillamook Cfity.

L B. 113, West. To amend tax sales
laws. ' -

iJi. B. 114, Jayne. ' To create county
of .Cascade.

H. H. 115, EdwaTds. Concerning es
sanlt with weapons. "

IL B. 116, Shook. To amend code
relating to throwing sawdust it
streams. .

IL B. 117 Shook. To amen 1 code rel
stive to protection of irame.

IL B. IIS, Steiner. Fixing terms of
conrt ia first district.

II. B. 119, Graham. To reimburse
state school fund.; '

H. B. 120, Graham. To relieve wid-
ows of guerds killed bv Tracy and Mer-ril- l.

IL B. .121, Richie. To tax does.
H. Bv 122 Richie. To fix salary of

treasurer oi Clarion county.
II. B. 123,t Laws. To regulate sala.-- y

ui. rouiur juuge in. v istsop county.
IL B. 124, Sitz. To rneorporate town

-
" IL B. 123, Smith. Taxation of prop- -'ey. .

. ... . .
H. B. 12, Linthicum. To appropriate

money for Oregon Historicai Society.
IL B. 127, Griffin. To amend code on

duties of contractors.
After 'the reading of these bills tae

House adjourned until 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

Afternoon Session.
The House convened at 2:15 in the

afternoon. Senate' concurrent resolu-
tions read and referred to the commit-
tee on resolutions were for the appoint-
ment of , joint committees three , from
the House, and two from the Senate, to
investigate the" books and business
methods of the different' state institu-
tions and publie offices. ; I ,
- H. J-- B. 9, Burgessv To petition the

government ;to imprtyve the Columbia
river.' It refers to tie 'canal right ofway at The DallesrTIrTBurgess made
a little speech, in-- which he stated this

S. B. 16, 'Tattle.., To repeal section
4114 and. amend section 4115 and 4116
of the code, relating to protection of
sturgeon. "To fishei ies. i

S. ,B. 17. Tuttle. To better protect
the salmon industrv. To fisheries.

S. IL 18, Whesldon. To etablLU,
maintain, and'support a Mining Bureau.
To mines and mining.

S. B. 19. Smith. Toj amend seotioim
9 and 32 of House bil No. 230, General
Laws 1903, relating to county survey-
ors and road supervisors. To roads and
highways.

S. B. 20, Croisan. To. regulate, the
fee for recording deeds, mortgages, Ac.
To judiciary. .

S. B. 21, Croisan. To reimVmrse Mrs.
Mary. Nibbler for meals and lodging to
members of Companien F and II of O.
N. G. while on duty in pursuit of Con-- ,
viets Trae and Merrill. To railroa.U.

S.' B. 22, Croisan. 'To amend section
132 of the code, relating to trial by
jury. To judiciary.

S. B. 23,. Croisan (by request). For
relief of Mrs. Amanda J. Heren. To
claims. .

-

S. B. 24, Pierce. To provide for the
use of waters of the lakes and streams
of the state of Oregon. To irrigation.

t. p.. 25, Pierce. To amend section
2021 of the code, relating to irame fast
of the Cascade mountains. To game.

S. B. 26, Pierce. To amend section
5108 of the code, to enable cities to
condemn land for levees, etc. To ju-

diciary.
S. B. 27, Pierce. To authorize the

transfer of estates in guardianship
fom one county court to another. To
judiciary.

S. B. 28, Pierce, To amend seci"n
2022 of the , code, protecting prairie
chickens. To jjame.

, S. B. 29. Pier-e- . A bill for an act
to authorize , the district boundarv
boards to eondemu lands for. public
school purposes. To eitucatiou.

l B. 31. Rand.' A bill for an act
to abolish (he otTice of reorder of con-

veyances in Baker ;county. To

H. :B. 32. Rand. A bill for an art-to'"-

the salary of the deputv county
clerk' of Baker countv. To judiciary.

.CI Xl... ....It , . ... ..... . 1.;M 'nr- - i
ur nt

to increase tho salary , of the schixd
nuperintendcnt of Baker county. To
judiciary.

S. B. 34.-Rand.- " A- - bill for an n.-- t

to increase the emolument! of the hbt-r-iff'- s

office of Baker county, "and to pro-
vide an additional deputy jhercfor. To
judiciary.'

S. B. 35. Cshbw. A bill for ah act
to amend section .1.199, 54 n3. 5405,
5434, 5439, 5446, 5452. 5456 546f 5471,
5474. 5478 5479 and 5500 of the co.1.
relating to the registration of title.
To revision of laws.

S B. 30 Baud (by'-feqnei.t'')- . A bill
for an act to regulate;, and, license the
selling of goods by peddlers.. To rc
vision of laws.

S. B. 37. 'Rand. A bill for an act
to ihcorjMirate Hot Springs. To muni-- '
ha! i.kSlVAVA t .kSS U

Si B 38, BrownelL Making, eight
hours' of lalor a day's work iu certain
occupation. To Jndieiarv.

S. B. 39, Wbeaidou. l'..r' relief of
Indian war' veterans. To claims.

S. B. 40,'Hniith. To eft slilisli coun-
ty and municipal boards of health. To
melicine-an-d pharmacy.

S. B. 41, Boith. To taldish a labor-
atory for buildim material of
the- - State rpi-ersit- y of Oregon. To
wajs a ml mean.- -

B. 42. Smith. To constoct re-
manent roads upon the social tax anl
to special ' warrants in payment,
therefor. To roads and highways. .

S. B- - 43, Smith.' Toreate a commis-
sion to fix boundary line between Uma-
tilla and Wallowa counties. To special
ITnion and Wallowa eounticjs.

S. B. 44, Pierce.-- To provide for the
custody of school fund1 of school dis
tricts others than tlione of the. first class.
To education..

. S. B. 45. Smith. To amend section 7
of an act known as Senate'Bill No. 74,
regular session 1903,- approved by the
Governor February 24. 19on, rcistinc
to the practice of vcterinarj- - medicine
and surgery. To medicine and phar-
macy.' ..

' '.
S. B. 46. Malarkey. To require con-

ditional saAes and lcnRes of personal
property tri le recorded. To judiciary.

? S. B. 47, Sichel. To inflict corporal
punishment for wife-lieating- .

, To
j '

S. B. 48, Croian, To nuthorize the
state to purchase uuch lands as will le
Ueceswiry to make a proper enclosure
of the monument erected at Old Cham-poeig- ,

Marion .county. To special Mar-
ian fount v Senators.

in criminal case's in justice's court. Ti
judiciary. .

K B. 50, Pierce. To allow employes to
maintain an art ion against employer or
insurance companies. To judiciary.

S. B. 51, Smith. "To amend, section
2023 of the code, nrotectin- - the Bob
White quaij east of the (f!ascade moon-tairis- .

exceit in Klamath and Lake
conti. To game.

b ti r.n t mix.. j t
nnifml section 2011 of the rode nrotect.
ink elk until SeitemWr 15. 1902. To
game. '

S.B. 53, Pierce. To empower execu-
tors nd adminidtrators to execute
deeds in certain cases. To judiciary.

H. B. 54, Pierce. To amend section
381 of the code, relating to amount of
damn'jje that m.ay be recovered for
causing death v" wrongful act. To re-
vision of laws.

8. B. 55, Pierce. ' To amend section
2014 of .the code, projecting wild fowls.
To game. .

8. B. 56, Booth. To create the office
of State Examiner of Public Oflicerm.
To assessment and taxation.

Adjourned to 10 a. .in. Tnesdav..
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PCOKCaW A CO.kl NutrtM. & F.

Igal Blanks at Statesman Job Office

. PORTLAND, Jan. 14. Attracted b--

the prospect of a transcontinental trip,
by the face of Portland as one of the
most beautiful cities in the United
States, and by the stories of great
things to be seen at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, many --associations of
landwide membership are' planning to
hold conventions at Port lad "next sum-
mer daring the centennial. Most of the
conventions will be held in Festival
llall at 'the exposition, where tie large
auditorium, built for such purposes
will be. found" an attractive meeting
place. Other associations which ar-
ranged to . hold their annual meetings
at other cities-nav- e planned to attend
the. fair in a body. .The. total number
of gatherings no far scheduled is about
thirty, and these will bring an aggre-
gate of some 30,000 people to the fair.
Besides these; many otier national or-
ganizations, as well - as' a number of

. Western associations, will probably plan
for conventions' to be held at the West-er- a

World's Fair.
- Probably the most important, from a

scientific standpoint at least, will be
the convention of the American Medi-
cal Association, which will be held
July 11-1- 4, and brrpg together" 2300

; doctors, many of national or world-wid- e

'
fame. The Associated Fraternities of
America will meet 2000 strong, the Na-
tional Good Roads . Association r will
bring together as many members, and
the National Association of Letter Car-
riers will probably bring 3000 to the
exposition. About a thousand knights
of the grip will attend the convention
of the .United Commercial Travelers of
Oregon and Washington, and as many
of the Order of Railway Conductors wHl
nveet in convention. Tire Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, of .Oregon, is ex-

pected to meet 1000 strong, and there
will probably be as many iu attendance
at the sessions of .the Masonic Veteran
Association of the Paeifie coast.

The National ..Editorial Association,
which will meet at Chtthrie, O. T., will,
after its convention, V take a twenty
five-da- y v'tfip, vbnting many points of
interest Sn California nd other west
ern states, and spending several days
at the fair. .Two rpecial trains will be
necessary to convey" the party, which
will number at. least 1500. The Na- -

YELLOW PERIL
SCARE AGAIN

. 7-
-- ' .v;.-

IS WHAT JATAN CIlVrACTERIZES
, , RUSSIA'S CHQrCSC NOTE.

03XINXS FAVOR BOTH ALIKE

China Claims to Have Maintained Neu-

trality in race of Trying

Can't Understand Why in race Ac-

tion rtance and Germany, Chin Was
, Selected- - for Criticism To Head off

Complaints of Russia's Transgression

LONDON, Jam 14. Russia 's . circu-

lar letter rescinding acceptance of Chi-

na' his not. been received
by the governmeat. Consequently the
foreign office declined to express an
opinion. In diplomatic circles the cir-

cular is regarded as a move to. head off
the complaints of Russian transgression

i on Chinese territory Coming from
They -- do not think it indicates

Immediate or serious action. After a
visit bv Baron Hayahi to Lord Lans-downetb- e

latter state! the Japanese
would probably reply " Hayashi said he
considered the accusation on a par with
the recent attempt to create a scare
on the 4vellow peril." lie added that
Ureat Britain, the. United States and
Germany which represent China who
can tell whether it is necessary to in-

terfere. At the Chinese legation it was
stated that China maintained neutral-
ity in the face of trying circumstances
as few nations had done. They fail to
understand, in view of-th- e reported vi-

olations by France '"and Germanywby
China --was selected. The Chinese. It
was stated; do not as a rule, favor the
Japanese any more thanthe Russians.

lei YwHanHHrgTi Br$

READ THIS
5 Jacksonville. HL, Sept. 25, 1902.

Nearly three years ago, with a serious
attack of illness. I. was surprised to
Irani tht L had diVctew Providen-
tially, 1 : was le1 to ' procure' a botl'.e
rf Dr. E. W. Hall's specific for. kidney
nd bladder troubles, known as a Texas

Wonder. Iess than half tie $1.00 bot-
tle effected a compete and permanent
rjire. . Consequently-- , I believe it to be

medicine of very, great "value. .
"

J L. B. Ken,t, Evangelist

TEXAS WONDER
i One small bottle of the Texas Won-

der, Hall's Great Discovery, eurea all
kidney and ' bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes,, seminal - emis-
sions, weak and. lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all irregularities of the . kid-
neys in both men and women, regulates
bladiKr troubles-i- n children. If not
sold by your, druggist, will be sent by
majj on, receipt of $1. One small bot-
tle is two' months' treatment and sel-
dom fr.ta to per fw I a enre. Dr. E W.
Hall,' sole. manufacturer, P. 0.';Box
fiiTO, St." Lonis,Mor Send for testimon-- "

ials. Sold by all drngists and Stone's

tional Lumber Dealers' Association,
which will meet at Omaha, will visit
the exposition, afterward. cominwest
on a special train-- The National Asso-
ciation of Railroad Commissioners will
likewise have a special traSn to crn-re- y

its members to Portland after meet-in- g

la convention at Deadwoqd, N. I.
A number of specially condut'd ex-

cursions will bring many persons to the
fair. Probably the largest of these
will be chat whieh is being planned by
the California Promotion Committee,
of which llaiuHi P. Jennings is ttecre-tar- y.

Mr. Jennibgs expect to run sev-
eral- special traftns to Portland on or
a boat the opening da.t, June 1, and has
invited many distinguished educators,
statesmen, and business men. to .join t'.t
party. The .Missouri Pacific Uiilrfctd
will run a specially conducted esrufsion
which, starting ac Indi-inapoli- s n June
25. will provfde for vUitiiig tunny
points of interest in th Wwt nnd for
several days at the fair. Mrs. E. M.
Cuthert, of Toronto, Canada, the well-know- n

lecturer, who brought a party
to the coast last year, will conduct i n
excursion to the Lewis nnd Clark "re-

position at Portland. The MeCormlek
agency of Philadelphia will bring-- an-
other party, and J. J. Freeland, of
Washington, D. C, will manage a spe-
cially conducted excursion from East-
ern points.

Portland offers many .ittraetLns for
visitors that other cities can not boast.
Known far and wide as the "Rose
City," it is' at it best in the summer
tun"Cwhen 'the mild, cool climate as-

sises relie from the oppressiveness of
Eastern and Middle West 'heat, nd
nature, refreshed by "the winter rains,
snows her satisfaction by oornriag the
city with a wealth of green and a riot
of --Uooming flowers. The exposition,
thyugfl much smaller than that at St.
Louis, will' be in many w..n More at-
tractive, beiug compactly laid out, "id
designed to emphasize to Easterners
the wealth and greatnosi of the Went-cr- n;

country. Hofcel accommodations in
Portland-ar- of the best, aid no extor-
tion will be permitted. Besides l:irge
number of frrst-el.is- s hostelrivs, the city
is covered with lodging nouses, f nd
thousand of people will open iheir
homes o visitors at a reasonable lfite.

SAYS BILL
WILL PASS

HEPBURN FEELS CONFIDENT OF
FREIGHT BATE LEGISLATION. '

THE MISSOURI CAMPAIGN FUND- , '

The Contribution Is Officially Found to
Have Come From Thos. ' K. .

; . .. Niedringhaos. ,

Nothing to Substantiate Statement that
Brewers Contributed Fund for Par-pos- e

of Influencing Legislation The
'Testimony Heard.

WASIIIXGTON, Jan.. 14,-- The Pre
Ident held a conference today with Sec-
retary Taft and Representative Hep-
burn rpjjardifcig railroad freight rate
legislation. At the conclusion of the
conference Hepburn said he had pre-
pared a bill on the subject of freight
rate which embodied the recommenda-
tions of the President so far as they
went. Hepburn added that in a few
days a conference would be held for
the cousiredntion of the measure he had
preTared. "

"Do you think rate legislation will
be enacted during the present session! "
"I do most certainly," replied Hep-
burn. I believe the House will pass a
measure before the end f this month
and there fs no reason why it should not
fee chrystalllzed into a law before the
session ends."

Missouri Campaign rWd.
St. Ijouis, Jan. 14. The investigating

committee of the Missouri House of Rep
resentatives appointed to determine the
source and nature of the $21,000 con
tribution to the Republican state cam
paign fund, has officially "credited the
contribution to Thos. K. ?iedringbaus.
The committee adjourned tonicht. 'The
Senate committee did not complete its
investigations tolay.
i According to 1 he tat-ne- nt ' of the
Republican members of the House com
mittee, the committee in its report of
thf invvsti'ations found nothing to
substantiate , Representative Grace's
statement ha he btemfwvD emfwyeetaoi
etatenieat that thS brewers contributed
t be fund to influence legislation. ;v

The committee, heard the testimonr
of AdolDh Buseh and Otto St ifel. weal
thy brewers; Ev C. Beckmeyer, Chair--
man" Niedrmghaos' confident isl secre-
tary, sad a --number of others. Bnsch
and Stlfel told, practically I the same
storv regarding the $2l.5O0 contribution
fund ns wos told to the committee by
iNiedringhaus.'.. J'" " ' '' f ".

s
'

i ' POLYGAMY DYING OUT. '

The Younger Mormons in- - Utah Are
- Said to Be Opposed to the

' ' ; ;

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.-T- hree wit
nesses for' the defense in - tae Smoot
ease testified today that polygamy was
fast dying Out in v tan., It was de-- ;

eta red the younger Mormons are all op-
posed to polygamy and that, if : they
t sought it was taught there would be a
revolution "in the churc'a. It was

Smoot- - secured fue eonseni
of the churca to become is candidate for
Senator in the' form of a leave of abr
senee from church- - duties. Tn;-";- '-

Igal Blanks at Statesman Job Office

S. .B. ot, Ivtycock, sutwiitute for w.

B. No. 1. Read first and second times
and rel'cr-e- d to judiciary committee.
This is a reinsure allowing Extension of
time for lvyisig school tax fSm Jenu-ar- y

1 to February 1 oT thir'ear,
S. B. 55, Brownell. To amend char-

ter, of Milwaukee. Read first, second
and third times and passed.

First Beading of Senate Bills.
8. B. 59, SmitL. To amend ode re-

lating to school meetings and levying
of taxes.

R B. 60 Malarkey.. To protect the
livesof thef traveling publie by limit-
ing tie hours oi service of certain rail-
road employes.

S. B. 61,Malarkey. To amend code
relating t stealing legal documents.

8 .B. 62, Malarkey. To amend code
relating to recording and indexing of
deeds or mortgages.

S. B. 63, Malarkey. To protect pas-
sengers nnd employes uppn ! railroad
trains and prevent robbery.

S. B. 04, Siehel. To provide for the
licensing of architects.

S. B. 65 Si'ckel. To prohibit forging
or counterfeiting of railroad tickets.
. S. B. 66, Miller. To require school
teachers to jrive 30 days notice upon
resigning thefr positions.

S. B. 6?, Nottingham. In regard to
when delinquent taxes miy In deemed
to lW ouTiawed.

S. B..-68-
, Nottingham. - To prohibit

the manufacture or sale of adultemiel
linseed oil. -

'
.

S. B. 69. Nottingham. To am'nJ
eod relating to the wle of stock for
ereditors' ssle. .

-

f). B. 70. Coshow. To impose upon
employers liability for iajury to eui-plev-

in certain "ases.
8. B. 71, Coshow. Relating to layi.ig

out and constructing conntv roads.
S. B. 72, Wright. To regulate! the

practice of optometry and appoint a
board of examiners.

S. B. 73. Holman., Relating - to
treatment of negle'ted children.

S. B. 74. Ilolman To provide pun-Js- h

meat for ersons responsible for the
delinquency of children.

S. B. 75, Coe. Making it unlawful
to operate open cars in cities of vVer
50,000.

S. B. 76, Pierce. Topiovide for the
assessment and levying of taxes ad-
judged by a court.

S. B. 78, Pierce. For the orginir.a-tio- n

of irrigation districts.
S. B. 78, Pierce. To prevent the sale

of game. -
' .

S. B. 79, Brownell. by rcjiiet. To
amend code defining when judgment ex-
pires. ' ' '

S. B. 80, Bowerman. To nnfend cede
relating to the salary of th clerk of
the state land loarrl, making it s100.

S. B, 81, Hodson. To amend ttde
relating, to i n vest ia lions by grand
juries.- - '

Second Beading of Senate Bills.
S. B.. 3, Miiler. A bill for an act to

amend subdi vision 3 of section 3360 of
the. cole, relating to apportionment liy
County echool superintendents. Refer-re- d

education. '
K B. 4, Miller. ' A bill for an act to

repeal sections 396. 1907, 390H, 1910,
and 3911 of the code. Assessment snd
taxation. '

,

H. B; 5, Miner. A hill for an act to
fix salaries of Governor, Secretary of
State," State Treasurer, Attornel Oener- -

al and the members' of the Supreme
Court. To judiciary. .

K IL 7. Smith. A bill for an act to
'jstaLIish the Third Eastern Oregon
Agricultural Society and. to define its
duties and appropriate monev therefor;
To agriculture;

S. B. 8. Coe. A bill for an act to
amend section 17 ) of the criminal
code, relating to age Of consent. To
mediine fend pharmacy. ,

S. It. 9, CroUan. To reimburse the
common school fund for money loaned
to the Slate Agricultural Society. To
railroads. . i

S. B. 10. Avery. To abolish the of-
fice " of recorder of conveyances for
Benton county. To

'
agriculture.

S. B. 11, Booth. To amend charter of
Firingfield.- - To Lane eountv Senators.

S. B, 12. B.Hth. To establish a Bu-
reau of Mines and Geojogy. To mines
and mining. ' -

S. B..13, Tuttle. To amend sections
4062, 4077, 4083, 404, 4085. 4087, 4031
and 4111 of Bellinger and Cotton's
Code, relating to fiah and fisheries. To
fisheries. '.

S. B. 14, Tuttle. To amend sections
407C, 40S6, 408S, and 409S of the code
as amended iy act approved bv Gov-
ernor February 24, 1903, laws of 1903,
regular session, page 22b. To fisheries.

8. B. 15Tuttle. To repeal section

f

Counties Coe, nodon, Tnttle.-lvdueatio- u

Coke. Haines, Pierce. --

Election and" Privileges Brown ell,
:
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